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The Statesman, of course, had
no part in levying a ta on certain
lines of tobacco, but It wants to
commend the position bf the Ore- -
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FOR RENT lO ACRES. FOR SPRING
crop; with house. 1 mile eaat; on
paved highway. See me at once.
SOCOLOFSKY. 341 State St. 3

THE RIGHT WALNUT TREES i will make his inaugural address,
That is the Slogan - subject for
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HONEY BEES AND QUEENS PHONE
Thursday. ! : ' - -and for the first time in the his-

tory of the world the Inaugural
address can be heard all over

The public 4 ought to be warned against salesmen for FURNISHED 2 hi ACRES Seven-tenth- s

t mile eaat of asylum. Water system.
good tire room bouse.

All kinds of fruit, etc. W. E. Kurts.

ought to have four overcoats in
his wardrobe. Out in this country
a guy with four overcoats wouldseedling walnut trees that are being sold at "prices j as high Every citizen of Salem is as Willamette Volldx

,l NurseryRU 6, Box 148C-- 5much interested in seeing SalemAmerica, due to the marvelous de-
velopment of radio. It is not only be ' looked upon with real suspi AUTOMOBILEScion. FOB RENT --Apeu-tments 5.an opportunity but It is a duty to

become the most beautiful city in
the world as the Slogan man is.
Help him, if you can; and do It

NOTICE SALEM AUTO WRECKING
Has s Saleiyard at 861 Ooart street

at Kaanedy'a paint ahop. apposite fla
aiek'a store. All kiada of frait aad a at '

treee. Dr. Beaa'a Bs French prase a
APARTMENTS 208 N. COTTAGE. Satflisten in, because ny American "m mm ,

Now there's a car with bump Co., now open for buaineaa. Get our
prieee before selling- - or baying. 402 8.
Church St. Phone 2159. Rea. Phonetoday or tomorrow. j ' specialty. - Offiea phono ISIS. bos,FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED Apart

105F5, Jass hf athis. Prop.ment 412 North lat. 3ers equipped with a net to catch
pedestrians. Here is the makings 1806-R- . : -- !

will be inspired by hearing the
voice of his chief executive. There
Is no politics in this, but It Is good
patriotism." - ;

Palls City has a City Beautiful SCHEELAR AUTO WRECKING CO. WiU rOR SALE OLD VXWSFAPE&a. It
eenU a handle. Olrealatiaa departsaeat
Orerea Stataamsa v.

NEWLY FURNISHED THREE-ROO-

apt. with bath. :S72 N. Winter St.
Phone 48 1-- 5 m5

campaign on, and she will set' a of a game that will drive tennis
out of business. The motorist that buy your old car. Hisheat eaah price

paid. 1085 N. Commercial St.pace for every town jot her size packs the fattest bag of. pedesin the state. I nl&JSffA-- Beautiful Oregon RosiStorageGOOD ADVICE trians at the close of the day gets
Aad alevaa other Oresoa itan u .a nice black cigar. .
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The development of the flax in liA VALLEY APARTMENTS. CLEAN.Fire proof banding, day and Blent
serrlce, $4 per month. 1899 N. Cap-
itol. Texas carafe. : tf

Comfortable. Reasonable. 819 N. ComColonel Hofer, - an outstanding mercial. Call afternoons. 7V
Another good mechanical de--

dustry is going forwarl. ; We now
need more linen anld specialty
mills. A large mill to make yarn NICELY FURNISHED 3 ROOM APART- -STORAGEdevice for taking scientific exer

an $3 each in the Salem district - j

Because a walnut tree is a long range proposition- -It
is for, more than "a life time"; it is for "unnumbered

generations. " ...
'

. ;vs- ; . y.
t

... Further experimenting may develop other superior vari-- e

ies of walnuts; but for the present there is only one best
v iriety for the Salem district, and that is the grafted Fran-quett- e.

And.it should be grafted on a black walnut root;
preferably a California black walnut. root. . Then it will be
immune from mushroom root rot.- - i : ) ; :;

j Under very favorable conditions, with the right kind of
soil," the grafted Franquette on a black root will begin to bear
aj few nuts at four or five years; and by the time' it is 15
years old it will bear 50 to 100 pounds of walnuts -

'And it will increase its crop every year, indefinitely, as
i grows larger and its bearing surface increases

For the walnut tree never grows old. It renews its
youth ,

; V -every year. ; -

I The Franquette walnut grown on grafted trees in the
Salem district is the best walnut so far developed in the whole
wide' world. It brings the highest price of any walnut grown,
because it is a nut of fine appearance, and the quality of its

ment; 1133 Court St. -

gather with a fine eoUeetioa of pairiotli
soncs, sacred soags aad ataay old Urn- -
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Xapoelany adaptable Co sekeeL ansa
aaunity or homo atnriac Bead for- -

Western Songsterv.
TO pacea ow ra Its third ediuea .

Oregon citizen whose home hap-
pens to be. In Salem, gives a lot
of good advice and he sends it

cises Is a washboard.- - Washing andwould likely find a market for all Open day and night,
arreaalnc. IF YOU WANT BETTER: FURNISHED,i : mits product, and that would meanout over the country, a part of it nicer arranged and 'cleaner apart-

ments, i see the Patton Apart'ients.EIKER AUTO CO.4000 to 5000 more people given .down town district. Call latton'alwork of love and a part of it. Book Store.Corner Liberty and Ferry
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Inquire 1335 State. 5

FOR SALE Iirestock
paragraph that ought to be read
by every citizen of Salem, and If
made Oregon's shibboleth it
would help up immensely. It

CHEAP RENT FOR CLEAN TWO ROOM
furnished aoartmenL. 592 North Hum
mer. . I THOROUGHBRED YOUNO JERSEY Cow

aWl m W awsyrat au BL'nsz, wm a

1119 Fifth atreet. West Salem.. .S-- u

says: 4 ROOM FURNISHED APARTMENT
Prirate bath. 104? South OommerciaL
Phono 116SJ. tf

VETEKINARIAJt DB. PATTER,""If you have money to invest B. .B .B a S i Phone 803 S-- .

, The scars of war are healing.
You seldom hear a former dough-
boy say "We; we."

A Frenchman is trying to prove
that Hamlet was a girl, whom the
Queen, of Denmark reared as a
man in order to. preserve the in-
tegrity of the crown. First thing
we know some other critic will be
trying jto demonstrate that Yorlck
Is; not dead and that the skull
which Hamlet .dandled really be-
longed to a Great Dane from the
Royal kennels. Possibly Ophelia
wfis 'merely a stenographer in the
offices of a pants-butto- n foundry.
These experts are not going to
leave us much of anything but the
shell.

employment In Salem factories.

All this development will mean
that we must have many scutching
plants. : They should be located
in every flax growing neighbor-
hood, in order that the haul from
the field to the flax (field to the
scutching plant may riot be a long
one. : I

; Flapper version: "Pet and the
world pets with you;f.refrain and
you ride alone." j .' v;'

.
'; a ay:;"Ss

According to a bulletin, of the
Tailors' association, ) every maa

this year, bear in mind the local FRED W. LANQB. TETERIN AR1AN-- -FOR KENT- - APARTMENTS 891
Commercial.-- CV.VJWSijQamill, or bank, or creamery, or

FOR RENT Rooms , 0meat is the best so far attained in the walnut industry. ::?'.'WS!'!4W

Offiea 480 8. CommereiaL Pkoaa 111
MiiT m ll ? - a..r'' 1

. WOOD FOR SAXJ3 ' t t;
OLD FIR SECOND OROWTSlak and ash. i Phone 19F3. M. D. ly--

. H.f) iff

ONE UNFURNISHED . ROOM TWO
well furnished rooms, rarage, heat.

quarry, or any local industry that
can employ labor or capital. Why
send Ayour money out of your
sight, to help build another com-
munity, when it ought to be work-
ing at home where it was raised?

- light and water. Phone 1633J 6m4HURRAH FOR ORPEN!
ORGANIZATION 1DF SPECIALISTS

B'OMTLANO AMO CATTLE OTFICCS ROOM FOR BENT MODERN HOME, LENAKER SAWS WOOD Phoae SMtJ.three blocka from state house, lor rearHPHB unparalleled success of the Dr. v ll-m- lSir William Orpen, the distinguished English artist, said ubhwu.. muas sito reiereaeea.. jrieaaf
address A. care 8 U teaman. 18 INCH BLOCK WOOD 98.75 r&3load d loads 914. Phone 1879 -- W.

A Chao. J. Dean non-surgjc- al method
of treating Piles and other rectal and
colon ailments has built an organiza-
tion of highly trained specialists to care

THE GOSPEL ACCORDING PRINTED CARDS. SIZE 14" BY 744"LENTEN TALKS "mlwording. "Rooma to Rent," price 10;TO ST JOHN Simple Mixture
recently in the columns of the Sunday Pictorial that mod-
ern men and women are growing handsomer and better than
heyeyerwere before. He. says that all faces and all ap-

pearances areT shaped tnrbugh an attitude of min-d-
Kt hcq, eaaaaamaa nnameaa eitiee.Oronnd floor. -4tor tne patients who come from all GOOD COAL DRY WOOD

. PROMPT DELIVERIES
HILLMAN FUEL CO.by Surprises Salem FOR SALE --Miscellaneous 8

Simple buckthorn bark, mag--
parts of the West.- -

The skill of these specialists is proved
by the unqualified GUARANTEE
that each Pile sufferer is cured or his
fee REFUNDED no matter how

Rev. ERNEST H. SHANKS, Pastor bf the
First Baptist Church BICYCLE. YMCA.- - eTenings. 4As you think so you become. j ; -

The average of beauty is rising; and it is rising because
nesium sulph. c. p., glycerine, etc.,
as mixed in Adlerika relieves any
cise - gas on the stomach unless

DRY WOOD. FOUR FOOT AND 18 lac,fry mill wood, 94.79 par. lead. PaonWHITE ROSE POTATOES, $1.50 PERuunurra. rioia lazo-J- . 4long standing or how Hiit a steady rise in virtue. ; . ; j due to deep-seat- ed causes. The his case may be, GOOSEBERRY, ETTERBERG WOO DBA WING JXTDD ' AND acmcrpleasant and, QUICK action will 8TRAW-- 8

milberry plant, phone 57F13Send for my FREF book.

. . MARCH 3, 1925
John 1:35-3- 1. The Witness,',, concluded.
John's disciples follow Jesus, verses 3342.Xathanael's witness, verses 43-3- 1.

Key: "What seek yeT ::- - :

, Blemory verses: 3, 39, 41 43, 49.

Hurrah for Orpen I f
His voice is a welcome sound in the fog of gloom that ALFALFA. GRAIN, HAY, TIMOTHY

surprise you. Because Adlenka is
such an excellent intestinal evacu-ant-- lt

is wonderful for constipa ana straw, - guaranteed quality ; prompt
ahipmeut. Price - upon - - application.riFAN m n Im--as been hanging over the world for a number of years, dur-- tion it often works in one hour jvicuara .i jmaa, . niua vreua. .Waah.-tngto- n.

8.mirXlRTlAND" Of fMCIS" SCATTLC OFriCCS:
Or DtanWitaiita tU-9- Z Swir hr4mmad never gripes. J. C. Ferry,

BEST GRADE OF WOOIW i ' t '
- Drr --and. graen'mfa wSat,

Drr and old fir., . , , ci. Dry 4 ft, aak. . ',
- FRED BL WSLLB ' :" VfPrompt deliTery 'f -a

S80 South Ohurea. Phoae la-a- ,

MAIN ATM AMD RIM aSTHTHE witness of John Baptist bears fruit and in the section we "areA to read today we find other witnesses added. His own disciDles .aull cwTt feix.tr. O .fvn. GOOSEBERRY,- - ETTERBEBODruggist, 115 S. Commercial St.
Adv. STRAV

llberry plants, 1S7F13.

MAHOGANY DAVENPORT.
turn away from him to follow Jesus. John is happy to, have them doso. for it was his mission to turn men to Jesus. Andrew and John(for no doubt it was the writer of the Gosnel bear In hfa n amAl fal

SO. 309 TABLE
Phone 1815-J- .

, 5

lowed Jesus and abode with Him the few short hours remaining of BEST SECOND, GROWTH FT& mit 1

general degradation, and might have been led to conclude
;hat everybody and everything was growing more i ugly and
nore drab. ' " . ,. r. j , ;

But Sir William Orpen speaks as one having authority,
and not as the scribes and Pharisees and Tie deserves the
hand the reader would no doubt be glad to join in giving
him---.' - ... I ;;

Gross Word Puzzle SKYLINE ORCHARDS WALNUTS FOR Call tlfl. 7 iiJ .me uay. iney came oac 10 testily mat tney had found the Messiah- -
iney naa no doubts regarding their witness. They found Andrew's WAJfTlID JSmplormetii ' 1

were over M per cent in the 3
cent grade. By black walnut aeedlingtgrafted with Skyline Scion Wood. "Wehave them. Skyline - Orchard, 121F11.- - 8

oroiner simon ana orougnt mm to Jesus and he became a follower.Philip; was found and asked to follow, too. He goes to get Nathanael
and another disciple is won. . The power of testimony is clearly

MIDDLE-AG- E WOMAN WANTS -- Wcare for Tfcildre or bid people 49housework. Q. K. Statesman.Unless the reader happens to be an incurable pessimist anuwii in inese instances, uoa is asKing ror witnesses today. Theremay be some secret disciples, but they must be very selfish if theyare such, for He asks for confession, and delights In those who own
WANTED TRACTOR PLOWEf 0 t .1and general grouch, j

Prune Trees
Vr 7T?'h 4 t f- - 10c; 6 to 8it. 15c Italiana same priee. Fruit aadWalnut treea. Phone 1140M. High

and Ferry. Frnitland Nursery.

- w wm. m ao. eome 1 aimplemeata for sale. Phone lfa?i
4VAXTa .SOsopnaneona 13T"HOMESPUN FRIENDSHIP

mis name. ?

,. i 38 1;;.' '

"Rabbi, where dweOest Thou?" '

"Come and see." j: .
v y"

41
'

"We have found the Messiah (the Christ)."

AUCTION SALE FRIDAY; MARCH 6, 1 WANTED TO CONTRACT nLV:a F-- SSX Missioa St. Phono-- I . strawberriea. m.wu. " ZZZ..T.?V. The poet or. essayist hard pressed for a theme will find graph, range, ruga, furniture, toola, ete.P. N. .Woodry. auctioneer.- 5 son. 2385 Front. . Phone 3184.. l1Hva. good one in "Ma" Ferguson's tribute to "homespun friend--
FOR SALE A REAL WATCH DOrt"We have found Him, of whom Moses In the law, and the prophetsuBhip.' The" simple grandeur of this manifestation impresses voitco atram; also iscotca collie, eat

WANTED PRIVATE MONET f OSam loaas. ' W hare aeTeieJfepjC
t'ona.eo haad. Hawkins JL-- a.lae 205 Oregoa Buildiag. . ,,1

tie broke. i"or quick aale, 810 each.
wruie.

"Rabbi. Thou art the Son of God;
Thou art the King of Israel."

v;. w. iannanv itouto 9i Box , 124.Phone 44F31.. , .. . . a. i
CASH PAID FOR FALhjE -- Wr--

. ill . . rav r i

M.
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gold, ' platinum aad &v 4Hoke Smelting ' and' L-r- ., ,

"

T , dental

j SALEM MARKETS 1 &i
WOODBT

MtAhima. . - ia. n i

nerjBije says, wnen:sne iooks into xne xoii-marK- ea iaces oi
the farmers who shake her gubernatorial hand and wish her
good luclC ' r

'y--i . 1 , '
,

- 'it is. a good apiece of imagery "homespun friendship."
Of course, there isno tmore spinning of fabrics at home in
these days of the factory but homespun friendship has sur-
vived the spinning-whe- el and the hand-loo- m and is as true,

THE ACCTT0NE2Bj BOY 3Prieea quoted are waoIeaaU mA .r. aaaa ranutars for: eaah. Phone 111.pricea received by farmera. K : rLl i a., mprieea are given.

Am I a Boldier of the. cross, (

' A follower of the Lamb? I

And shall I fear to own His cause.
Or blush to speak His' name? ;

Must I be carried to the skies
On flowery beds of ease,

While others fought to win the prize,
And sailed through bloody seas? Watts.

GRAIN AND HAT v BOSCELLAXEOU3
No. 1 Inft whita aknl a. m

No 1 aoft red wheat H.iz ORANGE PERSION MALE AT 8ervcV.wholesome and hearty, as ever. j
' ; Oat a S5 I a o a. ota fctreet,Cheat hay

Oat hay. 914
818
911

.918.58
Clover hay, baled
Oat aad Vetch hay

PORK. MTTTTOaT AJTD BfiZP

WB STORE TOUR HOUSEHOLD Caa
t SL nTtBi W bT Us Wrk,

Liberty and Parry. y Phoae 131. "V
L. .

' - " la-- '
- AGEXI8 WANTED ;l t$ f

Hoga, 100-20- ewt. 91THoge, 200-25- 0 . an ?X&rAMne Hogs, 250-30- 0 ivt

' The farmer is your true democrat, the one to nod and
smile and give a cordial "how-de-d- o" to you wherever met.
He is a friendly man and his wife is a friendly woman and
there is no chariness of address in their communications with
their fellow-being- s. While this springs largely from kindness
of heart, it is also the reaction from the isolation in which
days pass without sight of a soul save those of the house-
hold. So when a stranger comes along he is riot, a stranger,
but a friend to whom one may pour out one's heart after a

-9- 11.00
9 HaLight sows
.10 I MAN OR WOMAN FOR COnwrv iri.(Answer Tuesday) Top veal ;

Dn-sse- veaL
Cowa

"

-- 12V4lc I ger. No houaa to faottse work Writs
ACROSS tr personal iaterriew. The Cleveland. iioaiery Co., 5113 EaeliA It. r?

0 - land. Ohio. - , ,VPOXTLTBT.1 A Russian Association
, 6 Attract , Heavy hens .18019a I rrrrntnim . . . . ispringers .16018 sr ttAJtAi ill" rit?aoJ

ii5hens.ught i 19
11 Soil 4
12 Idle talk (col.) WANTED. 805

very brief conversation. , ? h T
Not so the city, man. One of his greatest bugbears is

WOOD - CHOPPERS
Oregon Building.BOOS, BTTTTEB. BUTTBBFAT

Creamerr tter.OB' 48 49a14 Melody
15 One j

CO I vij ,n.uu r tU 1.
Butteriat, deUrered.
Milk, par cwtErr, standards

Pullets
wm.-- v i nyaa ru trieiA, j o --v. - - v . .v. ?a, J t.--2325e Bo 101. Phone 17F2.

IS A tablet of wood
17 Word (Fr.)

that somebody will steal five minutes of his precious time.
In the street he will pass an acquaintance without a glance
of recognition, fearful lest he be "held up" and a moment be

Zl
POULTRY AND EGC3unJ 18' Owns

20 Pen
21 Encountered

FhA TlTlf w . -lost. What he considers his necessarily aloof attitude re The lazy man's ambition I, a I henV ".fw.wtT r

coal and Ice business. As an ice I 800411 13tB " : - - JirU23 Number
SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST I gS3l

sults in an insulation which so discourages those Jwho would
be friendly and talkative that they draw in their antennae
and go their way with the feeling that he is altogether too

man he could loaf In wlnterjaod por sale 250 white leoV" : vas a coal man he could loaf sum-- tekA Win aett for "imers. , - - rm Urge- - 2 year old 9- -
god

Reparation ti X litis. - . 3stiff and exclusive. Then, too, there are purse-prou- d men Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets. you are, 11
not getting the genuine Baver Asnirin craved saf 33 Garb

DOWN
1 A eirl's Bame'
2 What Croesus was -

3 Delight
4 And (Lat.)
5 A singer in temple
7 Exclamation .
8 Helmet' '
9 Tumult ' '

10 Used to rub feet on
12 Aeriform fluid
13 Turkish title
19' Grave "

21 Pertaining to mason
22 Quality

' ' "24 Courage
25 Stop f
26 Droll
28 Consumed
30 River tn Scotland" -

31 Established (ab.)
32 A drink .
37-- Held in check
39 Tilt
41 Stabs
42 Later -
43 Plus
4431ales - " T

46 Sheet of glass v V

47 Mimic,
50 Enraged
52 Prefix -
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